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SA LOCAL RESOURCE 8A NEED FOR SPEED 
The ENMU-Ruidoso library 
offers a world of information 

RHS track teams getting in gear 
for the 2002 season · 
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Eggleston tops Donaldson; Capitan ousts Renfro 
BY DIANN£ S1WJNCS AND SANDY SUGGm 

Voters in Ruidoso and Capitan 
picked new mayors Thesday, chose new 
representativel:! and kept their incum
bent municipaJ judges. 

fied Wednesday. 
1 am thrilled that voters got 

out and voted and that they 
voted for change," Eggleston 
said. 'Tm looking forward to 
working with the new coun
cilors and we11 have a very 
open and informative govem
ment." 

owner Deborah Marcum
Byars and teacher Ronald 
Hardeman. 

Incumbent Bill Chance 
lost his bid for ~lection 
with 637 votes and Jules B. 
Videau, owner of Ponderosa 
Cabins, collected 538 votes. 

Incumbent Municipal 

pated. 
In Capitan, village clerk Kathryn 

Griffin said the election process went 
smoothly despite hotly contested races. 

Out of 1,113 registered voters, 585 
cast ballots for a 52 percent tumout. 

They selected newcomer Steven M. 

positions on the board of trustees. Bobbi 
Shearer gathered the highest number 
of votes with 244, followed by George w, 
Tippin, who ran unsuccessfully two 
years ago, but this time found the nec
essary 149 votes. They will serve four~ 
year terms. 

Other ca.nctidates were Donald L. Continuing a tradition of seldom 
electing the !'>aine person for two con
secutivt> terms; Ruidoso constituents 
cast i:395 ballot..-> for Leon Eggleston, 
who served the tJBBl four yean; on the 
village council, and 629 for incumbent 
Robert Donaldson. 

Three new members of the fggleston 
council also were selected for 
four-year terms. L. Ray Nunley, 

Judge Mike Line was WlOp

posed for his second four-year 
term with 1,394 votes. 

Sederwall for their new mayor with 277 
votes. 1 ncumbent and long-time mayor 
Norman Renfro received 208 votes and 
Debra Ingle, who sexved a term on the 
board of trustees, pulled 66 votes. 
Write-in Barbara Sanchez pulled 29 
votes. 

Brothers with 98 votes, incumbent 
Bennie Coker with 87, Julia Cano with 
106, Henry Gallegos Cobos with 19, 
Joel Crossno with 89, Alex Trujillo with 
139, Richard Hall with 64 and Ronnie 
L. Montes with 70. 

All :result.H are unofficial until certi-

a Lincoln County commissioner, pulled 
the highest number of votes with 1,006, 
followed by 977 votes each for theater-

Voter tumout hit 28 percent, the 
same as for the election in 2000. Out of 
5,518 registered voters, 1,546 partici- New faces also will be serving in two See VOTE. page 2A 

-------- --------------------

New subdivision 
planned for area 
\Xrindmill Rancht·..., m thL' works for Lincoln Coumv 
BY DWIIE SlAWNCS 

Pn•hnunary plans for a 
19.000-acre subdivision geared 
to pruvtde a feel of a ranch. but 
wtth closer ne1ghborR and with
out the Livestock responsihiLties, 
were submitted recently to 
Lincoln-~ty ·PlnnJler Patsy 
sanchez. · 

Sanchez said the paperwork 
given to her for initial review 
shows development in stages on 
the former Straley Ranch west of 
U.S. 54 at the tu.n1<rlf to Ancho 
about five miles north of 
Carrirozo. 

A spokesman for Socorro
ba&..."<i Southwest Properties of 
New MeXico said Thursday the 
information was not an applica
tion, just an opportunity for the 
planner to look over the progosa.l. 

Daniel W. Dattola. represent
ing the proposed Windmill 
Ranches, said Monday, "The con
cept is to be able to 

That's the American dream. to 
have a piece ofland to pa..~ down 
to your kldr;;. 

'1 think there are a lot of peo
ple who would like to experience 
ranch life. We'T'f' lxotting there 
are because we'rP spending a lot 
of money there.-

Part oft~ rompan.y'a ~·· 
ment with the C!attle otJerator is 
that he will not11}r the home-own
ers association when he gathers 
and brands the cattle so mem
bers can can attend and experi
ence the process, Dattola said 

Because the first phase of 
development involves the 140-
acres lots, that portion of the sub
division doean 't fall under the 
county's jurisdiction. Dattola 
said he expects to be selling lots 
"fairly soon." 

-rhen we will go through the 
process with the rest of it," he 
said. "There's a lot to be done, the 
surveys. the road work -so we're 

hoping in a few 
months well be 
ready With some of 
the other stuff too." 

live on a working 
cattle ranch and to 
mesh development 
with agriculture. to 
find a medi urn 
where some of these 
ranchers can make a 
living ranching, 
which is getting dif
ficult. 

The non-paved 
roads will be private 
and maintained by 

Daniel W. Dattola the home owners 
~-indm!IJ Ran,·he<o 

"We really try 
to make it a 
first-class 
IH"'iecL '' 

representauv.· e association., he said. 
Individual wells and 
septic t:.ankB will be 

"''bis might be a way they 
could make a living and get the 
financial benefit out of their 
property." 

Th~ company, which also is 
developing Abbe Springs north of 
Magdelena. will sell the lots and 
will lease back a portion of the 
land to a cattle operation. he said. 

"'t's very restrictive," Dattola 
said. "There's no further develop
ment, one principal building per 
lot and no further subdivisions. 
When we get done with it, that's 
what it's going to be." 

·Lots. will rangefi:om 20 act'e9 
to ·140 acres and probably from 
$19,900 to $79,900_, depending 
on siza, amenities and location, 
he said. 

'%ere's a lot of different types 
of property." he said. "We Have 
some 140s that will have power, 
really great views and a lot of 
trees and that will be our highet"-' 
end stuff. But there will be a lot of 
variety. Our company wants to 
try to be affordable so just about 
~VOJjle can have a Qfland. 

• 

used. 
"We're in the process now of 

completing the hydrological 
study for the water availability," 
Dattola said. "We're even more 
restrictive than the county in our 
covenants. We require everybody 
to have engineered systems, not 
just inspected by the county_ We 
really try to make it a finrt....class 
project." 

The first phase would cover40 
·lots, each 140 acres in size. 

"About 40 miles of roads are 
involved... she said. "One main 
entry is proposed with lots of 
open space and cattle roaming 
around,~ Sanchez said. 

. Subsequent p~ would fall 
under coimty subdivision rules, 
she said. 

In addition to the 5,600 acres 
of 140-acre lots, Sanchez said 
company officials proposed cre
ating 20 lots, each of 50 acres, 90 
lots of 40 acres, 110 lots of 30 
acres and 60 lots of20 acres for an 
additional 280 lots on 9,100 

----------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Meth lab found; 
suspects sought 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

• Several law agencies combined to 
bring down the lab on Highway 70. 

SANDY SUGGfTT 
~· u •"'' "r\1.'-, 1·\F! llJUllJ< 

Local law enforcement agencies di.•,;mantled 
a mi>th.amphet.amine lab Feb. 2R at a home on 
Highway 70 at mile marker 2S7. Four suspects 
Cl.J'C still lxomg sought. 

( )n Feb. 27. members of the Lincoln ( :.Ounty 
Narcotics Enforcement Unit, BIA Law 
Enforcement, Ruidoso Downs Police 
Department, New Mexico State PolicE" Lincoln 
County Sheriff's Office and Mescalen 
C'..onservation Office conducted a 4ulock-and 
talk.' Basically, we went up there to talk to peo 
ple," said Chief Troy Bolen of BIA Lav 
Enforcement. Although no one was at the reB} 

dence at the time, he said, they confirmed the 
there was a meth lab inside and put it on 
around-the-clock surveillance. 

On Thursday, a search warrant was 
obtained from district court and the Mescalero 
Apach(• Tribe, tn en..."lure that the case would 
allow prosf"C'Ution of the defendant..'-1. The house 
was on thP rp_<;ervation hut was TPnted to non
trihal people. Bolen srud the New Mexico State 
Pohce ClandPstinl" Lab Team found enough 
chemical~ to makt· morP than 5 ounces of 
methamphetamine. considered significant. 
Frank Hooper. commander of the Lincoln 
County Narcotics Enforcement Unit.~-

Bolen said that when the officers arrived on 
Feb. 27, they fonnd the door of the house kicked 
in and some people leaving the residence~ 
whom they interviewed. 

"We knew that the people we had ohserved 
leaving didn't do it because we had folk." watch
ing the house," Bolen said. "Officers went. in to 
see if there was anybody in the residena• and 
there was;; illegal stuff everywheTP. all in plain 
view." 

SANDY SUGGmJSU,FF 

Ruidoso eighth-graders launched balloons Thursday mornrng as part of a scrence project 
to learn about buoyancy. Students made the balloons out of trssue paper. said scrence teacher 
Becky Austin. who, along with fellow science teacher. Jimmy Varnadore. planned the protect 

Hooper said the NEU has t..a.lk£'<1 to the DEA 
about contmuing the investigation and pro.."!e
cuting the case through federal C"Ourt..". The 
DEA used to investigate all the lah cases, he 
Raid, and the state police had a team traim>d 
through the DEA when the load increa..'*Xi. 

Ski Apache readies for Spring Break 
BY DIANNE STAWNGS 
RllDOSO NEWS STAFF' WRITER 

. - -

Although temperatures dipped into the 
single digits o-.er the weekendt Ruidoso 
received just a light dusting of snow and 
Ski Apaclie mgistered about one inch. 

The resort operated by the Mescalero 
Apache north of town at the end of Ski 
Run Road is ready for a big spring break 
starting next week. said manager Roy 
Parker. 

"We've got great skiing," he said. "All 
the trails are open and we're gearing up 
for a very big spring break. Last year dur
ing the week we did about 25,000 (tickets) 
and we expect about the same this year. 

"We've taken wonderful care of the 
snow all winter and that's what counts. 
The snow is well prepared and we11 
groom it and they'll have some excellent 
skiing next week." 

Mid-way settled snow depth on the 
mountain is 47 inches, he said. 

Because spring breaks vary for differ
ent universities and school systems, the 
celebration may continue until the pro
jected March 31 closing date for the 
resort. 

The early shut down of the Sandia 
Crest ski basin near Albuquerque 
because of lack of snow also could send 
some of those skiers farther south to 
Ruidoso. 

DIANN£ STAUJNGSISTAFF 

Ice covers p ~"liars and grass thanks to frigid 
temperatures in Ruidoso over the weekend. 

FRIDAY End of the line 
Ruidosoan Linda Berglund spent 
her cnildhood on Alcatraz 

fQr local hoops teams 
Gri7..zlies, Chiefs falV SA 
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·.Housing 
:c:Jenied by P&Z 

'l" lit. A pliocedural ques
. tllilll caused the afford
able housing complex 

. to get turned down. 

· ,&·.........,mg request to ' 
an aflbrdable 

apartment compleK 
land D<!ar 

resel"YYir waS 

jog could be 
applieant." · 

"' filed a response to 
Danejfs _,!a memo point
:ingou~wbyitwas basically in 
error regardiDg compliauco wi':; ~prebensive Plan.," 
Ri~said 
~ manager Alan 

Briley I said. "They ...ud the 
city cillln't lblluw pl'<Jd!d.1D1!8, 
but ~e reoommended 
the prqject. Four of the six 
board members voted agajnst 
it. .. 

In support of the prqject, 
village _officials cite an acute 
need fur aJibrdable bauaiDg 
fur service industry and otl¥or 
..9llployees in the tourist 
town. 
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Ca.d•\d!•eVasio• &; Reach Your. Potential 
With ~sOan N- Mexico's Job Search Fair 

or 

Th-.., 7 ouul P.rldoy Mud. S. 2002.f'rom !Jam- 3 pm 

" 

GnatifYiag developm-"'lly disabW adults 6om. 11p 16 aiul up 
' . ' 

Dinc:t clu.. ~ .. $8.00/hr - No eo:pedencxo -·•'Y 

j 

oiFeo\ cumpctitmo medical aiul den.,.. beoe&ts 

Punt:' OIDd pert time poeidoos ....ulablc 
suoJJ8ly eDa>urapd. to apply 

401-K perticipeti.on ....ulablc 

/ Variety of shifts aY1Illablo · 

I 
J Paid training prari.ded 

Paid floatiog holiday. 

Paid Ufe losumace 

l"aldliiDDaalleave 

ltaOoie NCtr:J.fcda. ~·1~ NOcdo Be&o"'•• Raklom, New Maia> 8834S 

Fotlcnit theW~~ ...,..._&om Cbei.Lupe's 
. .. . . 

Eqoul«~ Pboae 622-1.583 (RooWdJ Olllco) 

'"' ··- ... ' 

/ 
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POUCE 

False name given 

A criminal complaint was 
tiled against Christopher 
Williams, 20, of' Mescalero for 
concealing his identification 
from Ruidoso police offl.cers 
March 8 at the Inspiration 
Apartments, 110 Sierra 
Lane. Willia.Ins told police his 
name was Steve Steb~edmo, 
then said it was Chris Lee 
Stebeedmo, when officers 
were investigating a distur
bance there ·at the request of 
Ruidoso Downs police. 

Office, cars 
vandalized 

Damage ta property at 
lnnsbrook Village Country 
Club, 114 Geneva Road, was 
reported March 1. The office 
area waa egged and toilet 
paper thrown around, two 
vehicles were toilet papered, 
had a blue liquid sprayed on 
them and a golf course flag 
was· stuck into a vehicle's 
spoiler. The report stated 
that police will patrol the 
area frequently. 

Shoplifting citation 
Jennifer R. Harris, 24, of 

Roswell, was given a nootraf
fic citation for shoplifting at 
Klassy Kids, 2801 Sudderth 
Drive, March 1. 

A dead mountain lion. bottom 
right, was found lying in the 
grass on U.S. 70 near Burger 
King and the Super 8 Motel 
friday The young cat apparently 
was lured into town searching 
for food and was hil. 

LOCAL~EWS 

Brussels sprout? 

Ruidoso police an:-ested 
Thomas A. Crow~ 34, . of 
Ruidoso, charging him with 
possession of Jess than one 
ounce of marijuana that was 
found by a doctor in an orange 
balloon in his throat. 

Dr. Dennis V. Worthington 
removed the · balloon and 
called police, saying the 
patient bad told him he was in 
Brussels and waa playing with 
a cat and a ,"toy" was thrown ; 
which he caught in his mouth 
and swallowed four days earli
er. The officer inspected it, 
believed it to be a ·narcotic sub
stance and took Crow into cus
tody,· transporting him to the 
police department. There 
Crow told police that he had 
been partying with Germans 
in Brussels and someone gave 
him a balloon and told him to 
swallow it, that it was "time 
released• and would relax him 
on his way home. He reported
ly told police that the sub
stance was marijuana. 
Williams was cited and bond
ed out pending results of a lab 
test on the substance in the 
balloon. 

Sculpture stolen 
A Jam:es Muir sculpture, 

"Bugle Notes," valued at 
$2,000 and on consignment at 
Back Door/K.night-_Mark 

A HUNT GONE AWRY . . . -

Collection, 2808 Sudd!n-th 
Drive, was discovered missing 
between Dec. 1 and 18. 

Brealdog and entering 
Pplice arrested Sean 'A. 

Davis, 19, of Ruidoso, March 
4, charging him with breaking 
and entering and minor allow
ing self to be served alcohol. 
Police were called wheh the 
su~ was still in the house. 
They showed up at the resi
dence in the 500 block of 
Sudderth Drive about two 
minutes later and found the 
suspect at the door, and hand
cuffed him. The victim said 
she heard sOmeone at the 
front door, then heard the door 
being broken in. The suspect 
then asked to come in, saying 
he was tired of being ou~e. 
Davis was transported to the 
police department where he 
repOrtedly admitted to drink
ing and smoking marijuana. 

~crashed 
Police broke up a party 

March 8 at 114 Reese Drive 
and aJTeSted several juveniles 
and three adults, charging 
them with nrinors allowing 
self to be served, possession of 
marijuana and obstructing or 
resisting an officer: Lindsy D. 
Brown, 20, Ruidoso, Ryan J. 
Kluthe, 19, Ruidoso, and 
James Lott, 19. Ruidoso. 

ountain Liuing 

Home 
~..J 

G 
S· H · 

When police arrived, the sus
pects fled out the back and 
were chased by officers, and 
one attempted to leave froJ:n · 

POUCE 

Fallon: to appear 
in court 

the front. They were all .,.. Ruidoso Downs police 
booked and released on bail,/ arrested Stephanie Reynolds, 
the report states. · 30, of'fularosa, on Marcl:l·1 on 

a W81T8.D.t for failure to apPeftJ" 
Vandalized machines and contempt ofcpw:t through 

Magistrate Court. 
'1\vo soda vending machines 

at 721 Moohem Drive were 
broken into and the coin boxes 
taken between March 3 and 4. 

Battery charged 
Police arrested Marcello 

Silva, 21,. of Ruidoso. March 2 
at 1601 Sudderth Drive and 
1086 Mechem Drive, charging 
him with five counts f#battery 
upon a peace officer, one count 
of disorderly conduct and one 
count of resisting, evading or 
obstructing an officer. 

Suspended license 
Donald Woods, 42, 

Lovington, was arrested 
Mareh 2 and charged with dri· 
ving while intoxicated and dri
ving on a suspended or 
revoked license. 

Dill al"reSt 
Police arrested Larry 'l'anzy, 

39, of Mesquite, charging him 
with driving under the :influ
ence of alcohol on March 8. 

-..WELCOME RECEPTION -

You are cordially invited to 
come meet and greet 

C. Earl Greer 

Committed to continuing thti 
legacy of c:onsel"\o'f2ti\l'e 

leadership required by the 2nd 
Congressional District Voters. 

From 5 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
On Friday. March 8, 2002 

Where: Gary Lynch Realty 
616 Mechem Drive 
Ruidoso. New Mexico 

Refreshments will be served 

Ho~ted by: 
Gary and Cindy Lynch 

---Elmin,Ml 

Don't let minor arthrida, jomt" or : . 
Jll ...... pain .._ you down. Apply 
PUlaUu11111 streug&b. · 
Mobisyl- Pain lt.elil!vbqJ 
Cnome diJ"eetly to your 
pafD. site. It absorbs fast 
and peneb"ate&!l quicldy 

to - &nrelU!BB and 
achlag. Greaseless, 
(liiQJ"J-. non.-fnitatlng 
Mabiayl GSD be uaecl · 
under bamlagea or 
clothing. Get Mobillyl 
at:vaurloc:al pharme..cy. 

Av......., at yaur kqest 
local olscount stare 

phmmacy. 
www.bf"ascher.com 

Join us in celebratingS • _ 
the first flowers at pr1ng 

to benefit Hospice of Lincoln County 

Thursday, March 14th - Friday, March 15th 

Flowers will be on sale at Hospice of Lincoln County 
1204 Mechem Road 411 Ruidoso 

Friday 1-6 • Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 10---4 
---Or Ruidoso Convention Center 

In Beautiful Ruidoso. New Mexico 
:rafted Fumiture, Accessories & Art 

• Educational Seminars & Workshops 
""·'g11~ Architectux:e, & Remodeling Experts 
• Professionals in Home Sales & Financing 

100 qualified experts to meet you personally. 

505/336-9171 or 505/258-2591 

COLDWeLL 
BANt\._eR 0 

The nue Company, Inc. 
lbtal Escrow Services, Inc 

r H ;: - . . ' - "- . -
!l :l G ff\1 KWI::S 

Pre-order your dalfoclils, only $6.00 for a bunch oflO. 
With your order of 5 bunches or more:, Hospice volunteerS will ddiver 

your flawers on March 14rh. DafiOdils that are not delivered can be 
picked up on March 15th at Hospice of Lincoln County. 

For more infOrmation aill257-5189 
Deadline to pre-order is Monday, March II rh. 

Hospice of Lincoln County provides end-of-life care and comfort 
ro members of our community regardless of their ability to pay. 

@PMS 
l'tiPsiiYrnRIAN MEDicAL SEIMCBS 

Hospice of Lincoln County 
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'llddng care of YOUR business Is OUR business 
-·-.......-.-(505)257-4001 
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EorroRW. ADvlsBR, Exr. 19 

Dlaone StaiUogs ...................... County reponer, Ext. 22 
Saady Suggltt ..•............ Education, Vamonos repooer, Ext. 1 5 
Todd FUqua , . , ........ , ................ , .Sports editor, Ext. 'i 

Melli~ New Mexklo PMss A550dallon, NM, lnbnd Pn:ss Asscx:l:allon 

CmcuiAnDN 
Goo Boon Cutan.moN M.w.ciBR, err. 9 --1ft toonty (Uncoln, Claro) 3 mooths, S14; 6mmlhs, S20; I ycm, S34 

Outofcountr-.3 nlll!llhs, S21; 6 Jl'IOI'IIhs. S!7; I JCU", 143 

IJsa Morales •...•••••.••.•.••.••••.•••••••.••• Senior 5alcs Rep., ~~ ; 
Sylvia Nichols ••••• · ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Account EKecutlve, Ext. 2 : 
Marcy Priru;:e ••.•••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• C\assll\ed Receptkmtst. Ext. 8 ~ 
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>:;;" .<;(uJ.gratu1atiQn~ 
· -to the villa;ges' · viciPrs 

Round 1, .of the 200~ politiC31 W3l" is ovef, : . . . 

S. ~.:-r.?-.. 1:-~.:. -~~d.~£~~== ~war ~ ~1 VL-MV-.-.,._.~,-..-~ 
Of 2002 is over &!>d· done' .. b'y..;wlUclV .riio:~ . they will 

')'V;itb. Liomln County's towi!s '''IXUOlm. ~~!lll,ds. but J;DOSt 
. ani! ViJJages nqw ha.W, various-. ~v Ioee lilol'!:le friends. 
Jxt liiiw trustees and counqil Alll<·IIQ)'bodywho'ii been there. 
m~. mayors and mUDici- · '.l;Wc>: lilore. bettles in this · 

. pl.Lj,~, ~s P<1litict!l- wSJ: remain -
· WI\.· cxmgratulate the win- the ~.party primary 

- (~jru;~ the losers, if thet's . elee;tii>Oll on J"ll" · 4, and the 
what lhey reiJ)ly wanted in generalelection· on N:ov. 5. 
their secret besrts), and wish 'l'hllt means you (and every 
them the best "" they prepare good citizen with a sense. Of· 
te 1>egin anew cycle Of govern' ·civic respmuribilityl should in 
iug, budgetiug and taking the coming monthe · bsoome · a . 
blame. lmowledgable voter. 

That, Of course, is what Then if the WJ:ODg person is 
being an elected public official elected, by golly it won't be 
is all about maldng, Chang~ your fault. 

~Land of Enlighten.tnent' 
doesn't quite apply. 
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'lb tbe editor: ,f 
Iudependelloe for ·ENMU·Roswell 

ClliDJil]s Is dead! Appal'elitf7 it is. Will 
business ae usual retunl to Portlilee. ·• 
Roswell and Ru!doeo? Qnill<rtbeposei." 
bilit!ee. 

How manY bachelor aod ·llliiJit8ros .. 
d- progianu, """" ENMU-Portales ., 
·~ofFer?. Would tbe Portelee cem- ., 
pue be wiiJingto share wltb tbe Rosw'ell 
and Ru!doeo campueee au......,.oftboae'• 
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Library resources.····.. un1lmiteit·~· l'Dl CXIIO:'-< BR:ows 
:Q.eacl'Sjart doJar 
~-Morin~~ 

"""""l!W .ecmved a $1,QOO poot.. 
seconiliU-y ocbolarshii> funn the . 
Begloa. VI Head . Smrt 
AS~~ Sbe is .......,Uj,d in a 
tinu-Y""': d.._ prognim at 
the E""tQrn Neiv .Mexico 
Univeisi(y-Ruidoso ~ 
~. 
~ is the F~ 

Servicee/J?arent lnvolvem~nt 
~ with the Um:oln 
Coun1<Y Head start.~ of 
the Ilegion IX Edm:ation 
Coopemtive iD Ruidoso. She 
bae been with the Read· start 
Program oince 1997 ...m previ
ously served "" an a<lmlnisD.'a
tive aseistant with the Head 
Smrt Program in Ml!ac:alero. 
Sbe is a fbrmer Head 'start par
eat in Mescalero. A~ of 
'1Uiarosa High School, Morin 
holde an associate of arts 
degree from ENMV-R..ulooo. 

Sbe was the· sing1.llar schol- · 
ambip recipieat from New 
Mexico. Five states .. N~ 
Mexico, Louisili.Da, 'Thxas, 
Oklahoma and ArkanJoaa - c:om
pooe the Region VI Head Stert 
Assoclation. 

NMMI open house 
The New Mexico MiliteJy 

Institute in Roewell will hold . 
its ·annual open house on 
Saturday, March 23, to 
acquaint potential studeate 
with the no-,..,..,..,,d institu
tion of higher Ieeming. 

. The institute oflmB one of 
the most reasonably priced 
edtwations in the nation, with a 
fully III:X:n!dited oollege prepara-

tory high solinoi·Md a un;iversi
ty para!lelJul>lor c:ollega, qml. a 
f8cnlt;y of 61, :or wb!ob l<i.'bave 
dectorate · <lo>gnoes an<l .the 
reroatmng~ ·~·. 
N-. SJ!in. ll<Wfblil~ 

and Ch_w:f< .~ atteil1ilsd 
NMMI, as well. a . Cl>nrad 
Hillm>; Pulitizer Prize ...mnen. 
PaUl Horgan, Ira Harkey and 
'l'bmni.Y Tbompson an4 FoOiball 
Hall ofFamer Boger' Staubacb. 

With both a jlmiQX' and 
seuior ROTC. proglam., each 
year the institute' eeade more 
than 100 students to the 
lllitiWJal serrice academies and 
_,nisolons. olliC!m! ~l;o the · 
U.Si Army Ileserve and 
Naf;ional Guald. 
· For more infunnatlo!>, ea1J 

<soo> 421-0376. · . 

As part of its ongoing 
Executive Speaker Sarias, The 
And....,on Schools at the 
University of New Mexico, 
Albuquerque, are presenting 
an international ""P"P't in the 
field of ftaming eftects in .DlfU'oo 

ksting commmW:ations. . 
. On Fridey, March 8, 

- Irwin P. Levin from 
the Univimlit;y of Iowa will pre
sent a 1neakfilst lecture at 7:30 
a.m. at UNM Continuing 
Education, 1634 Universit;y 
Blvd., NE, RooiD H. A bufli>t 
1neakfilst will be provided. 

The cost Is $20 per -
·- and reservations m:e required 
in advance. For more infiJrma • 
tiOil or reservations, c:aU ~-
6284 or e-mall meba1e@mgt. 
unm.edu by tede,y. 

IIY .. SUGGIJi . c:---'--------'".......-..., sey end coli- librerias, inc:lud· 
ing New Mexico StsteUiliWrsicy, 
E;mory University School of 
Medil:ine end Geoigia Sool;lunn 

l!!ll)l\!!ON!I\!Ii§I"W\W!l!l< 

-:n. ;. ' ·Index w state atatvlie!l, Native . · 
· · :Amer.ican clJoil<,cts, a teJ.;phime num- · 

· . ber in ~. N.Y., specialt;y 
dictlou.aries, mii1 tali> b;ograpby- of' .Amelia 
.Earhilrii Ani oftllese <mdmore are avail
able to suppm c:iiuis cmrri<:ula in t'he 
-ReaciY Refelence collectiOO, w'hicb includes 
both print ...m-. mateJ;ials, at the 
library ofE....tern New MexiCo University
Ruidoso. 

The =· · also includes materiale -put on reserve . t«tehers fi:tr their online 
classes. AI · this ·.c:ollaction has 
increased in the pm ci>Upla of years to 
about i,tillP titl"''. the big increase !br the 
library bas beea ln the volume of electron' 
!c: books andjQUrJOals available to students 
and guest users. About 10,QOO e-books are 
available, mOstty nonfi<:tion, and thet's 
growing constsntly. Also, a CD ROM of 
U.S. Geologic:al Survey maps of the entire 
liJI;a.te is avallable, as well as Forest Service 
maP& and various city maPS· RealtOrs, fur · 
1!1<81Dpie, can photocopy parts of the ter
rain of downtown Capitan or anywhere in 
the state. 

'"l'his semester Eastern set up a proxy 
server in Portales so students can use the 
Eastern New Mexico University detebeee 
wjth their e-mail user name and password 

IANDDY IU8Dmi81'AFF 

The EIIMU-IIdldonllbrary now'has a full-time library 
assistant - BariJara Edwards -to help usere wilh dala 
bases and software programs for the six work Slalions. Jirn 
Pawlak. standing, is the librarian. 

at no cost. -Print materials are maned out 
and can take two or t.hree weeks to arrive. 

Pawlak teaches etadents how to access 
·materiale in the Ulpaey oomponeat of the 
three-credit. hour University Studies 
class, lecturing pert of the time and having 
sj;udents get hands-on experience with 

Universil;y. . 
Edwards spsnde "an awtUi lot" 

of her time helping stadeats use 
the computers or various soft.. 
wanr programs, as well as shoW
ing tham reseel'Ch tec1miques. 
. The rest of her time is spent 
checking books and audiovisual 
materials :in aild out, creatiDg 
new library cards, cateloging new 
bPoks, sending books back to the 
Goldea ·Library in POX'tsles, and 
taking~ fur student jden· 
tiiication canis. 

"''bbs ;.. a teaching library. We 
show· people·· how to u,se the "; 
resources. We're here to help if', 
they· ·run into trouble. and ·to.• 
show tham what they can do • 
throulfh the library, • Pawlak • 
said 

The same resources are avail-
able free to Community . 

· they can log onto an our detob.....," said 
.Tun Pawlak,. the librarian. "Belbre,. they 
had to access them from a university o:JJ;n..: 
puter or have a list of P""SWorde for each 
dats base. Now they can log on and they 
don't have to remember a long list of pass
words." 

• detsbase scavenger hunts. One F<!iect 
· students are working on noW is to find a 
national article on Mescalero sculptor 
Jordan 'lbrres (the answer is: Wild West, 
VoL 12, August 1999, page 58). 

Education studentf!! and nonstu
derit community members can become , 
guest users by paying a $10 annual. tee. . 
Unlike etadents, they pay 10 cents a page . 
fur any printing they do. Home scboolsrs - . 
also use the library extensively, accessing . 
the juvenile collection in Portales, and the 
library then! msils the resoun:es directly • 
to tham. Only about 30 guest posses have 
beea issued this yem; down from the usual- -
50, and Pawlak speculates that more peo- ·.: 
pie ·may have Internet access at home now. 

In addition, students and guest users 
have access to more than 400,000 books in 
the ~ortales oollection. as well as interli
brary loan from an campus libraries any
where, Pawlak said. The Portales library 
searches datsbases and contscts the 

"We have limited paper resources. 
Electronic is the way a lot ofinibrmation is 
being presented now,• he said. 

The Ruidoso Instruction Center has • 
tools fur wireless networking, P!lwlak said. 
Studants and guest resesrchers can move 
ilrotmd with their laptops without the 
bother of cables, like wirelsss telephones, 
and reach the ENMU printers. 

The library is open from 9 a.m~ to 7 p.m. . 

----~----------------------------~------~~~--------------------------- library Corona cshadowers; ·VJ.~if Ruido$o:·.:·:;:r~~ 
IYSIIIIdiEI.GI'EZ 
RlllliiE~N~---------------

Coroaa High Sc:bool students Rachel Lueras 
and 'llua Seely <risited Mountolln View Animal 
Clinic in a Job llbadowingJIIOgram ... Feb. 26. 

thetic, how to sterilize a surgi
c:al area.. The girls e'li<J)'ed the . 
ezperience and the filet thet 
then! w.... eo much hande-<>n 
ew::perience involved. 

wanted, 
and these 
are sant 
electroni
cally and 
students 
c;an print 
tb:em out 

.,About 1,500 users log on each month 
from home or from one of the six work sta
tions. A neW one was added last year, 
designed for wheeH:hair access, and one 
work. station now is equipped with 
Mscintosh software. Las1: ....,.,._ the 
Ruidoso Instruction Center began o!lering 
online classes, which upped the computer 

. use in the lil>rar.% Pawlak said. 
New also this yeer is a full-time library 

aseistant, Barbara Edwards, who .stsrted 
Jan. 26 and replaced a 314-time library 
assistant who resigned in November. 
Edwarcbfmiddle name is "Bookworm,• she 
said, and she has WOX'ked at other unfver.. 

Monday through Thursday. from 9 a.m. to • 
5 p.m. Friday and from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. • 
Saturday. Reseen:h assistance is available -
and additional hours, equipment and . " 
assistance may be scheduled with the . 
librarian by C!'JUl'S" instructors at least one . 
week in advanos. Acoess to the library's · • 
selec:tion of electronic resoun:es is avail
able furm the terminals in the computer 
lab and via the library's Web peges at · 
http:flwww.ruidoeo.emnu.edu/library. For 
more infunnatlo!>, call257-2158. 

The girls ......tved a tour utthe c:JiDlcand they 
witnessed a number of poocedurea in emaD ani
maluwtidne. 'Jbey viewed two ··IIW'gl>zies and 
a dental procedure; in additioo, they periiOIUI!Iy 
admiDiskred illjeclioos to MnineiJ. Rachel and 
18ra observed the ezamjnaf:ion of a hound dew 
named Pepper; througbout the interview they 
cmnmented iDeessently on the animal's beauty. 

"We've learned eo mu<h," romarked Seely -
"How to give a dog a shot, how to maintain a dog's 
health, how to care fur a dog's teeth, t;ypss ofanes-

lilloCI!I .. III•...-,.. . ....., ._.. wemlob shadows at 
MOIJillain View Aninial Clinic wllh Robert Owen. DVM. 

Asked what advice she 
would give to other stadants 
-this opportunit;y Lueras 
aaid, "Meke sure that· hlood 
"-n't bother you and have a 
positive attitude.. The -

""""" ll!lt thet this ezperi...,..,- extremelY con
ducive to makjng a -Caieer choice and hope that 
Corooa will contioue the program. 

Robert Owen, DVM. guided the girls around 
the clinic. He also e'li<zyed the experience and 
invited the girls beck.. Owen stated that three 
students have filinted in his oflice since he began 
hosting Job Shadow etadents - and Rscbel and 
'llua were not among thet number. 

Job Sbedowing involves young adults having 
the opportunity to spend a de.v with professionals 
In their own pt.,.,...t:tve cmeers. 'lravis Ligb.tfbot, 
Corona scbools superintendent, arranged the Job 
Shadowing program in the Ruidoso area, giving 
live students the c:b8nc:e to receive hands-on expe
rience in career fields of their own choosing. 

Other students Involved in the program were 
~ue JohnaOn and Rbiannon Alirez, who 

· shadowed nurses at Linc:oln County Medical 
Center, and Sheline Lopez. who ~owed with 
the Ruidoso News. 

Lunch: Cbili. dog, mean loaf; 
CDJ1). dog, ~ salad, apple 

liies, Carrot Coins with dipping 
aauce, applesauce 
. Monday, March 11 ~ 

· Bteakfllst: Waftles 
. · Lunch: Chicken pot pie, roll, 

se<ISoned broccoli,dicedpsars 
1\teeda;y, -~ 12 -

)kealdluot:Hiqn,esgandcheese 
biscuit . 
. ;L'!J1ch: Chili d~g, p<itsto 

. pUjll,; pl>rk and beans, apple 
lialM 

COURTESY' NOB HILL ECC 

Back row, from left, Mersaedees Vacca. Robert Smllh, Marlkka Temple, Kaleb Cleckler. Mark Plumer!. Valeria 
Virgil, Edwin Qulrarte. Trlsten Yalzle; mlddle row: Alexa Chavez, Vincent Luna. Brendan O'Connor. -
Paler Orcluoll, Thena Tally, Ezekiel Castillo, Michael Carpenter, Gizel Prospera; front row: Eric Pizarro, Kalllyn 
King, Tallesun Marion, Carrnen Alvarado, Kayton Blaylock. Benjamin Corona; not pictured: Tesssa Beckwilh, 
Bruton Monle 

Orange Smiles; Pizza Beeket 
Fride.v, March 8 

Breakflost: Brealdhst burrito 
Lunch: Pi=a slice, seasoned 

fries, Carrot Coins with dipping 
sauce, applesauce; Chef Salad 
Basket . 

Monday, Marc:~> 11 -
"Breaklhst: Waftles 

Thursday, March 7 -
Breakfast: Breakfast pizza 

Lunch: Soft chicken tacos, 
pinto beans, MeXican rice, Jell-
0, orange halves. 

1-'rlday, March 8 
Breakfast: Cereal 

Lurum: Beefbwmto, pinto 
beans, tossed salad, orange 
halves 

Monday, March 11 
Breakflmt: Cereal 

Lunch: Chicken nuggets, 
mashed potatoes, corn, , roll. 
diced pears · 

ThUTSday, March 7 -
Breakfast: Breakfast pizza 

Lunch: 'furkey Caeear wrap, 
pasta salad, Jell-0, orange 
halveS 

Friday, March 8 
Breakf-: Waftles 

Lunch: Spaghetti, garlic 
btead stick, mixed vegetsbles, · 

Lunch: Chicken pot pie, roll, 
...... oned broccoli, diced peers; 
'1\u-key~Wrap 

Ttlesda;y, March 12 -
_ Breaktl>st: Hem, e~andcbeese 

biscuit 

'Lunch: Pa'nnesan sa:ridwich, 
seasoned fries, mixed fruit, Jell-
0 

applesauce " --~ 
Monday, March 11 - .. , 

B,....,kflost: Scrambled eggs and . c 
ham Lunch: Chili dog, potato 

pWIS, pork and beans, apple 
halves; BLT Chieke" Sandwich 

~MldcnesChool 
Wednesday, March 6 

~li\dbst:DODUt · 
· i:.~~bl · Ohl~b .· nuglf<!ts, 
~ il!ltut(J'es, .ebl:ll, roll, 
-Jil'~' . ' ' 
~~·--·---.... 

• 
.,· .. .. 

Tuesde.v, March 12 -
Breakfllst: Hem and cheese bis

. cuit 
Lunch: Pe_pperoni sausage 

wrap,potstoc:hips,Jell-O,apple 
hldvee -
~Wah School 

·Wednesday,· March 6 
llreaklllst: Donut 

Lunch: Pannesan ....adwicb., · · 
seasoned fties, m;xecJ fruit, Jeli- · 
0' . . -: 

Tuesday, March 12 -
Breakflost: Hem and cheese-his· • .. 
~t .. 

Lunch: Pepperoni sausQ.ge ~ 
WJ:BP. p<>wtocbips, Jell-0, apPle .. ; 
halVes ; 
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Come by F;OIILY :viSION CENT)i:R; !59 Mescalero T<e.i) · 
or call 2S7-S:029 .:for additional inforttlation On yo~-VisiOn~ 
eye dise.se, ·ni'W frame styles. lens materials and all y(Wr 
contact lens needs . 

Make • D.llrlireDee In Your 
Couuaual'f- • ... ,_ Jl'(lllte..,.,..,, ---

lfelpi01womea 
---'- .. _.,. --

abdoerquallly 
orllll!l 

99( 

"!IO-jiiM$s6-11Mf&611oG_,tns• 

257-1313 
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Warrio,. tracksters .. 
' ' . . . . -

" 
.i:m.Y time you talk aJJOut .. ~ 

traok ~ ;}'00 talk abo¢. speed. The 
Rurdooo .........., ma,y haW lost e lot of 
l:ha1i E!P"'!Clllll grad!••tlon, but head coach . ~~--his boys~ codl!t i:Outend liJr another Class 3A title 
tblji' ._.,;. ', 

"We lost a lot of good people, but Btill 
have a lot of people that can pick up t,be 
sJa!:k, • Maskew said. "We have about 40 
kids out on - boys side, ond tlwae are 
Pl"'tt;y good numbers. · 
- ~.. stiD have ~eot; those ......... 
c:olftltin!t on have been on - ~ lbr 

1000......,., ... 
MiidlsDR __.,, left. heaves the javelin during Ruidoso traok practice recently as teammate 

' ' . ·'-~' "' 
'·-.. 
\ 

S
. . ' 

' " 
' 

'' • 
" 

' ' d . \. 

' . 
. 

' 

-Trlar Uaa, right, hands off to Josue Linares ~uring relay practice at Ruldqso High School. 1he 
two are part of a track team that could challenge for another stale title. despite losing SOIIHI 1111-'Y . 
fast runners to graduation. .. 

event$. Ruidoso doesn't have a lot of "'nstead ofbaving Solomon Barnett win 
experience in shot put, discus, long or tluee or lbur events fur us, we ma,yl>ava 
triple jump. · """ person lhllt can w'in tWo aad anoth-
~e DlB¥ not have the outstanding erwin one and make up tbr it." 

individual perlbrmancea we did last On the girls oide, 1\JaskeW baa a team 
Y"88l but we baVe people we li!el coulcl · that is JDuch· iniprovecl over last Y"88l 
fill. in point-wise," Maskew said.- and. the team iB still~ young . 

Cecily Howell and Megan Gshalden, 
both state qUalj,tiera in pole vault last 
season, are hack this year, as ara l!achel 
Loya ond Tamam Grant in the shot aad 
discus competitions. . 

Another state qualifier from last sea
son is Carrie Line in the hmdl.es,. as is 
Amande Montes in middle distaDce, 
although she's recovering from knee 

•h• • .. . A!Mnlla f.l)WIQr IOQI<S on. . . · . "~- "" . . . . . 

63sketball season. endS. 
Hoop dreams came to a bad end 

fur two azea l>a•kedJaD teems this 
past weekend, but both maebes are 

---fulme. . The Carrizozo ond Mescalero 
girls-each filii in their respec
tive regional match-ups Friday, 
~us bringing the boiskelhall sea
son to a close in the Rnidoao area. 

· A ;young, relativel,y inexperi.
e(l.ced Carrizozo team filii to Des 
Moines 68-29 in a game that was 
........ really c:lose. 

; "It was uglY.• said Carrizozo 
""""" Mel Holland 'Their size didn;: bother us as much as our inex
perience; our nerves got to us a Ht
tli> bit." 

~ Des Mtdnes. whieb. bas been 

dOmiDated -by tall players like 
Brandy Atwater aod Annie 
Kennedy for years, got more pro
duction from the usual suspects. 
The two..ach bad 14 points to lead 
the Lady Demons, while Emily 
Kennedy added 12. 

While Des Mobles kepi; scoring, 
the Lady Grizzlies fuund it hard to 
put the baB in the hoop. 8tei>blmie 
Brewer badoaly nine point!! to lead 
Carrizozo, fo1Jowed by Whil:qey 
Whitlakler aad Ariel van.uoo with 
live point& each. 
~we didn't demueb, 

butourhesrts were in it.~ HoUa'ftd. 
said. "'I thb>J<just the --of 
'beinglherewillbelpusa:yeer&ooi 
now. 

"We're losing oaly one girl to · 
gradua!ioo, aod we bope neld; year . ,. -

... ~,,£; ·:·"- ,f;. 
: ... - ' .. --,;· 

.. · . . -i. f< : -~ -,.-
,. ' '- ' ,-, .· ',• 

• .... .., fl"• 

area tean1s 
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,· ~ '· .. 

. '"- . ' ··-· ; ·- ..... 
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·. ' 
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SkiRepott . ·. 
····························~· 
8111M~H:M . 

-8nowPooL72hiS:11n. 
- Ill !'!I!POIIllln"' Clear 

· lllldOitr -= 471n • .... _.._ 
Tnolts.a,o;,: Alf tnllls 1118 open · 
Lllll-1\DUftsaJBOPI!I . 
l)olls·--·18 01!;5 - .. -10-No fooocut MoOQy•unny · 

Prep Sc:on!board 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PrepS on 'lap ..........•................•.. 

~-· Ruidoso at Belen, 3 p.m. -RUidl>soatWestTolalsRIIIIIYSkl 
Odessa,12:30pm. -=-· RUidl>soatWestTexas- .. 
Odessa. 12SI p.m. 

on Deck 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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The Buldoso Warriors. ten· 
nls . ti!tuns lintveled to 
Ni>!h¥mio Mold> 2 fbr their 
seasOn oPener. as 16 teams 
from around tl).e region attend
ed·theA!aPiogonloHigbScbool 
Invitational 'n.nnls 
'lbumament. 
· · ·The. Warrio.-. are pla.Ylng 
their way into sb!lps. having 
onl,y two weeks of practice due 
to weather conditions. Some 
team =em- had only a 
week ·of, practice coming into 

.. .. -· -· 

.. 
the jmlnis .:..• ">11""\!!1. ~ ..• ·. ·¢her .-......... ··•. ..,. ~- ·-,·:· 

The 
still· 

R\Udoso netters 
vaiuable court 

as they head into 

really well consid
ering · little time WQ lied to 
prepare • .( have a great group of 
kide this . • said Wlitrior ,year, . 
coac:h Celelote Franklin. "I have 
klde with so much try and ath
letic ability. We've, gut a lot to 
leun about the game of tennis 
but they will be juat fine. 
Everybody is really excited 

. . . at: operung rowney 
.,bout the~· 

While ,.,.,.. .of-the Warriors 
fell in their first malchea ofj;he 
~ Rl,;doso did taste some 
success. 

E)jghth-grader Heather 
McDOusal was the nUmber two 
sesd at the toumament and 
proved She deserved the rank
ing, taking Bf!OODCi in her tligb.t 
at the toumament in the girla 
stngles division. 

McDougal worked her way 
threw the bracket. into the 

· ehamplonabip match. There 
She - Julie Moscato from 

~. ranked in the tcp 10 
in·· the SouthWest National 
Junior United States ~ 
AsSoclation in the 16-and
under division. 

It wae the first time stand-· 
out McDougal had faced 
Moecato due to the fact they 
were in dlllerent age gro;.ps. 
Mc:Douga1 flo1l in straight eete 
and should be looking furward 
to a rematch. 

The Warriors will trevel to 
Belen Friday, with matches 
beginning at 2 p.m. 

---'----------'-·---:c-···-· .. -- ---

TRACK: Gunning 
for another state title 

were· to see how far alODg some Ofbis com
. petitors were in terms of experieuce. 

Their season -Friday at theW
Tezas Re1aya in OdesSa, the largest lUsh 

--~~ s.chool track meet in the -te of'l\oxas. 
"Running ·against the kind of tough 

.........,.., and~ won't be beck until oompetitron we'll see there will really 
i.lii~t:a~d; 12. J.. ., ""W.."i!~ said. "Parttcularly in this .. • ,___ '·"'~ :·'IL._"';:t:l ~ ~ • ~4 .. ~ ... .li.-- ..l.ti t ,a.clis~ • • 

• "!!: , ~ne -'Uti~ • ~ some trict. 
oodtp;!l;ld01>' in· a 'lln9!t!te meet at the Dilotrict 4-3Aiooks to be tough again, aa 
'1\>D 'n.cb Indoor oompetidon at Lubboek Ruidoso will be up against the 1iksa of 
beck in February. Masksw's only gua1a Lovington and New Mexioo Military 

~.ggies lose 
after big 
comeback .. 

Institute :fbr state domination in Class 3A 
In last yeat's distiict meet, Lovington 

came. in first, fullowed by RUidc)OO and 
NMML At the state meet, the order waa 
reversect with the Colts winning the state 
title and Ruidoso still in secoad. 

"This distriet Is always the tough&st In 
track, eo •. j>ou dcn'O alwll,fll run your top 
people- li1 Some. ·eVents · at the end,., 
Maskew said. -rbat way, we can get more 
people qpalified tOr -to and hopefully get 
more points . ., 

• Temporary workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week. 

• Clerical, Holisekeeping 
Food Service. 
Construction Homeowner 
Services 

If you have diabetes, you are at risk for 
the· eye disease diabetic retinopathy. 

• RISK FREE I Hour 
Guarantee, you pay only 
for the hours worked 

Please get your yearly diabetes eye exam. (4 br. min.) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

www.ruldosolabor.eom 

--~--" ' 
oc, ., • 
:,_ .. 

. ·:, 

'· 

·• 
"·' 

.,:,\::···· •''_ 
_ ..... 

,,, - ~· <.,_ . : • 

' 

·' ~- •' ; --~ . . . 

AT YOUR SERVICE 24·7 

A+ IBM DCSE 
Certified Technicians 

Phone: 430.3581 
or 430.4162 

Home: 378.4499 
email: 24-7@zlanel.com 

=~-

NO FEES. 

- .-tla.: 

)/APR* 
/0~: 

NO CLOSING 

• 

First Federal Bank Is offering a 1 O.year, fully amortized refinance
of your primary residence first mortgage at the fixed Annual• 
Percentage Rate of 6.50% If you have your payment automati-· · 
cally deducted from your First Federal checldng account. 

Best of all, you pay absolutely no closing costs or fees. NO'" 
appraisal fees, no title insurance fees. no points. no filing fees. 
No fees. period. Nothing will be added to the amount you borrow: 

With a shorter mortgage term and a lower rate, you'll pay less"' 
Interest - and that could save you thousands of dollars over 
life of your mortgage. 

. ... 
"nr.rm:o G1 ~~ dlt:t:ltJsuro: 120 monlhty paymsnt!ll of $113.55 /11M 510.000 al 6..50'15 APR.' 
0/Tfp-~ Aprfl J, 2002. 7b quality kr mta. liCr7Dw&r must hBvfl a FFB cheddt'IQ I!ICIC!OUnl -
~11c:: dflpost turd mUSf lhlr1 wtmm 30 mlleJI oiEJ Fftm FBdrll>iJ Blmlt. bmndl. MIJSI show Pl'OOI 
of RISkS8nca. oner QDDd ter prtmJUy ras~<Mm» mDt1[}SI(Jf9 .,...-y_ Must ,_, loan ~r.a. ' 

' 

c. 

First Federal 
398 Sudderth • 257-4006 
www.1 stfedbank.com 

Alclrnogordo • Albuquerque • El Paso 
L<ts C1 uces • L1ncoln County • Roswell 

... , -

-;·-- ... 
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Mail To: 
RuidosO Nowa Claaslflelb 

P.O. Box 128, lbddoso. NM 88~ 

_ sq. ft. $1200 per month, 

~·- 258-4630. 

FOR SALE b)! owner 2bd 
1 314 ba Catiln on tenced 
1/4 ·acre newer ~ng, 
palnt. 10'x14 storage shad. 
In· town. $68,750. 257-
0033. OWner/agent. 

1 BDRM apt. River view. 
$460/mo., 811 bJIIS paid ln
~-ut!P P ..... 
257'..aZSs:'-riK:flllretr. Sam 
~--. 10,~,.. 

2BRfiBA. 
WASHER/DRYER hook
ups. AvaDabla MaJch 1. 
can 257~11 tor appllca
Uon. . 

APARTMENTS AVAILA
BLE. ~ltan. call for In-
formatiOn 354 2253, 

FOR RENT 1bdl 1ba All 
Bills Paid. 258-2212 

FURNISHED AND unfur
nished 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments; bills paid. No 
pets. 2&8-3111 

l..ARGJ! LOG, 2bd. North 
of AltO. $550 + bDl. unfur
nished. cat1 ScoH 338-
4248 daytime or 336-1880, 
evening. 

.... -__ v ... __ .... _ 

----~ 
__ ...... __ 

Ad. Copy; .. , 

"''·--~-

OFFICE SPACE for Rent. 
L.oca1ed at Intersection of 
.,._, anc1 Mechem. 
2825 s~. 257-1521, 
91G-30BS or 420-6095. 
OFFICE SPCAE for Rent. 
Inquire at 1007 Mechem 
Dr. or caD 2sa.G959 
OFFICE, RETAIL and 
WarehoUse ~ for 
rent. Gas 7 aectrfc" fnclud. 
ed. C&ll Davki430-78SO 

STORE FRONT 8lKII'or C5J.: 
flee. space 1 112 miles eas1 of-.......,.. 
180D saft.S50Dimo + de
posit. 378-4681 . 

NEAR RUIDOSO 
145 Acres, Best buy In the area. 
Electric, county & private road, 

. rolling hills, views of Capitan 
Mountains, private, excellent hunt

ing; more limds available. 

.. .. ··,. 

$51,900 10% down. 
Owner Financed. 
1-800-883-4841 

. ·_ ' .. . . ,_, .'' • 

2BD12BA UNFURNISH
ED. All appliances Induct
Ing washer/dryer

1 
· <IOUt>la 

car CSJpOit, &mal s•orage 
""""~ 1700 .... ft. 
~.+UtiiUes. C8ll ¢a
sas De Ruidoso tall tree 1-
88&267-7577 or local 
257-7577. 

-lhlv ....... lu•· 
nlshed 3bdl36a vi~ 
deck 915-685-3380. (max 
&people) . 

COMPLETELY FURNIIPI
ED 2bdtlba, new ~~. 
new cenunlc tile In kltdien, 
WID, FP, deck wHh view, 
....... & ........ 
$600imO.+ utllllles & ae
pcJSit. Ruidoso lOcation. 
378-8272 after &Pm & 
257..S184. 

HOME F.0R rent 3 bfid: 
_.. 2 balh, $II90JlO
utiilles, nnerences re-t. Coli ...... ...,.. 

LfTI'LE_ BIT Of Heaven, 
Sinal( 211 ~. FJre--=..:--=s..= 
deck on creek.No Petsll[ 
257..0106. 

'l . tt<'. 

, .I 

';' . 
-•:. 

:.-,, ... _ 

RENTALS: 

3BDRM13BA 
on s·acres 

$1,200 ~r month, 
$1,000 deposit 

.. " ,J', 

• ·> 
·•· 

.. 
0 

ofRnldo9p 
b seeki:Pa ind!vlduat" 

looldng ror J,ob 
opportunitia. Good 

.. lYOrk. Salm):_~ " 
qcnnmensurate with 
exporience. Plaso 

pick up •pplicatlons , 
cmd leave =~xs witbl 

....... Lutl=wL 
EOE 

451 Sudderth brive 

.. ,,.; . .. 
... , ~ '· '··. .·-: ·. l .. 

Now Hiring 
Delivery Drivers a 

servers 

Applyat725 
Sudderth 
257-5161 

• • 

QUAUTY CARe giver 1or 
sk:k, handlcaDPSd, ekle!JY, 
reco'"'"""· 11ry ..... ...,... 
rtence. References. 298-
42~7. -
R&CEPT10t.IIST, ·BUSY 
office. l!xcollent phofle 
ond comrnunlcaUon skills. 
Must type 50 WPM and 

have """''" .. ' -· ence. Full Ome M-F, 8-6, 
Century 21 Aspen Real 
Estal:e 257-9057 • 

Ruidoso . 
Ready I,.abor •. 

D~tllyWork/l)a)Jy hf 

-Apply today! 257~'l8i6 

449 Sudderth Drive 
4

; 

In Oo~eway Centor 

. .' ._,, 
'~·-

•• -. · .. 

. . 

\ 
• 
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_ ... 2002 
0:00a.m. 10 10:00 a.m. 

....,_Communl1y"""' .... , .. ' 
1050 Book Oqt Road 
TUiarooa.- Mexico 
-4.2002 
1:00 p.m. -to 2:00p.m. 

... ·. . 
''(·, :;:: '. ~-~ -t-~ ~ :'•'• , __ ·,: 

-. 
l.ots a. :<,_5 and e. BlOCk· 
6, of HAMIL TON 'tER· 
RACE SUBDIVISION, 
Ruidoso; Ulicoln Cou!JtY, 
New M!iilidCo. aa ehowil 
by the Plat theteOI filed 
lri the Offk:a of- the 
Couni.Y Clerk arid Ex·· 
offlcfo Aoeorder or 
Unooln CoUrW. Naw 
Maxlco;.on Man:=h 4, 
1948. 

~-'!.'!" lm~:::',P..~r:. -·ed a 407 MeC~m. 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 

The Special 

PlalnDffa Juctg. 
ment dJrectec:l. foreclosure 
olthlt 11181 ,_.,.,10 eat
lilly .... folli>wli>g J- . 
mirltlleno: . . . . . . 
f.~_,_~
;.~.sa•=ra ... 
CotllaaiSuit...~ 17.1ll 

. """"""'-·~· -~$200.00 
S2?li;¢!+ ..... 

In addition to lhe 
J~ IIM1s referred to 
~ lhere will be accnt
lna COSIS, lnciU<IIna ces1s 
orp&lbMcaUon ot thls no-. 
Mas

The Spacial 

ter ~ conUnue the date 
aloakiby~ 0.-dale illnd ~ 
nateclln the Notice 
announcing the..........--... 

1 menttoan0ther~....---
da1o. 

~Morales .. Master 

t.l H..John Underwood 
1221 Mechem Dr. Sta. 5 
Ruidoso. New Mexico 

#39B71T (3)8 

~ 

USDA·FOREST SERVICE 
· Uncoln naUonal Forest 

Uncoln County . 
. New Mexico . 

SMOKEYBEAR RANGER 
DISTRICT 

RANGE IMPROVEMENT 
. PROJECTS 

n.e associated DecisiOn 
memo Is avallabfe upon 
O'OQV08tlrom U1o Unccln 
naffonaJ Forest, 1101 New 

·' ,·. _. .,. •,;,' ' ' ' 
''-~ ' ', . ,._ ... . . . - .. _~. 

Co- Csn"'al MaU 
6'J:6 Sudderth . 

Callfor~t: 
.. 6a0-1122 

'· . ' ' .. ,,, 
, I 

~ 
lOcated at Willow Mobile 
Home Pal'k< near Dennv's. 
All u;tllfUes avaiJable. 3'"78-
7QP9 or S16--62&-A29 
"l • \"JF,,,, f r, ,-,uTo•, P. 

T/llJ( K'> 
• 'I ~p· c-1'~ T -: 

'· • r.HJTuH 11111.1! •, 

1888 TOYOTA 23. tv Mo
bDe Home. 64,000 · miles. 
,Auto, cruise, dual e/cl New 
Qaslac wlh, oen. $9850 or 
fiade for 4X4 clokup or 
JeeD, 505 257 7510 or 916 
zri6887. 

r ~ • ll (•Al rJCnrcr•, 

LEGALNQnCE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS. 
TRICT OFUNCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

ALTO LAKES GOLF & 
COUNTRY CLUB, INC., a 
New MexiCo corporaOon, 

Plaintiff, 

va. Cause No. 
CV-01-92 
.DMslon Ill 

THOMAS W. WHATLEY 
and DEBRA J. WHATLEY, 
husband and wlfa, 

Defendants. 

and 

and 

and 

. ;,_,. 3, BlOCk 1:1,, ' '· 
HIGH MESA Su$- . 
OIVISJON,·UNIT 3.-,. 

•. '"Lincoln_CQ..-nty;: Npw 
Mexico, as &haWh 
bv lho Plot Ulo""" 
fted In lhe omOO .of 
the County Clerk 
and Ex--officio . -_-. 
Recorder of Ui"IQoln 
COunty on October 
6, 1912, In Tuba. No~ 
467 

Lot 7, Bloc;k 18..1. 
ALTO LAKES \:IOLF 
& COUNTAV CLUB 
SUBDIVISION, 
UNIT7, Uncoln 
County, New 
Mexico, as shown 
by the pJat thereof 
filed In lhEt office Of 
the Countv Clark 

• and EX-officio 
Recorded of .Uncoln 
County on April 291 
1971, ln Tuba No. 
404; 

Lot 253, DEER '~ -<>
PARK VALLEY 
SUBDIVISION, 
UNfT 9, Unooln 
County, New 
MeJCJcO, as Shown 
bv this Dial lhe""" 
flfed In the otftce of 
the County Clerk 
and Ex:-offlclo 
RecClrder of Uncoln 

~-~~~'~!!~"' 17. 
SlldB~Noa.Y-Dr{tf' 
both inClusive; 

L.ot 201, DEER 
PARK VALLEY 
SUBDIVISION, 
UNIT 8, lincoln 
County. New 
MaMicO., as Shown 
bv the plat thereof 
flfed In the Office of 
the County Clafk; 
and Ex-officio 
Recorder ot the 
Uncoln eounw on 
~rll17, 1981, In the 
cabinet D, Slide 
Nos. 7 to 10, both 
Inclusive; 

(hereinafter referred to as 
"the Property") 

Notice Is further given 
that the court' directed 
fOreclOSure of the lien on 
the Property and that the 
amounts to be realized at 
said sale from the 
Property, with Interest cal
culated to dale of sale, are 
as follows: 

Amounl of Allo Lakes Golf 
& Country Club, Inc.'s 

Claim of Uen ••. $15374.99 

Costs.~··············$385.82 

No. 0317 

• 
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PSYCHIC PREDICIIONS 

Judith L. Chrtstopher 

.. 

. . 
-. 
. 
• 

Week of March 6 • March 12 .. -
PISCES: 
(felt 19 ·-ZO) You'D find that thln.BS are 
going 10 get easter! You!Jre 
tbeone·~~. t 
hapPen! Y. · · . . for 
anytblng on 

comes yo"PISt:ES ...... T c- 21 • Apr 19) 
'lbo DliUI)' tblngs are get-
dngmtbe f . 
dreams! 
You.. make tbe 
o..,..game!J sure 
yon can W'JlRIES 

•• 

not 
be said 
Listen, 

witbout tewNCER ....,. 4 ...... 23 - Autl22) 
Tlds Is a real good time to 
get tblngs done :!'11)'1 
Tlie only tbln ' 
goillgto. 
gettbejob one e 
way you wautJ!O 

;::: ..... 22) ., 
Someone may illted your 
beJt>ITb1ot's 
lenti.Tbe 
getmto 
shouldn't 
'l'blnk 

. . 

SCORPIO: 
(Oct 23 - Nov 21) 
Things wU1 get better wheil· 

youtek-dowa to ,-- -_ ~ If 
ahoutYo -~ -
goodb ' .... ·.' 

yoursell'~fi@ ~. 

you have 
Tblsisa 
start wb1ut 
wauted 

AQUARius: 
(I-.ZO·Fell18) 
EasY doeS It! Don't 
potwblle 
into a 
Oi>estep 
ND'Gtit 
yon'~ 

• 

·--
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Public Announcement 
ROSWELL, NM- Western Motor Company has been select· 
cd a' [hL· rxclusiw sitr for this $95 VEHICLE PROCUREMENT 
SALE. You can choose from HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES,,, 
PRE-OWNED .. : FOREIGN and DOMESTIC ... cars, trucks, 
vans ... ~wn SPORT UTILITY VEHICLES will be available tor 
this sale. The~e whide~ are in premium condition, many with fac
[ory warrall[irs still in etlcct! Take IMMEDIATE DELIVERY of 
any whide ~imply by: 

1 Paying the ~95.00 Procurement Fee 
1 Making the Monthly Payments 

It's That Simple! 
NO ha,~lt·\ ... NO negou~Hing ... Prices will be clearly marked on 
eve.ry whtrle! All rou pay is the S95.00 Procurement Fee then make 
the vehicleJ morrtlll)' payment! · 

over ~2.MIIIIon worth of Inventory! 
Ew~· whtdl' lm bl·en purchased at INCREDIBLE SAVINGS 
!rom b.mk~ (rt•pm), .lllctiom (program cars), credit union~. lease 
companie\. rental comp.mte\ and other dder's inventories 

Highest Value for Your Trade· In! 
Sp~rial Apprmcrs will be on site throughout this ~vent to give you 
HIGHEST VALUE for your mdc. Get up to 5% OVER 
N.A.D.A. TRADE BOOK VALUE for your trade! Plus, when 
we make ,1 dc.1l, we 'II pay off your current vehicle! Just bring your 
tttlt· & paymt'nt book. Be prtpared to buy! 

Special Low 5.45% APR Financing Is Available! 
Sl·wrallendmg comp.mie~ will be b1dding for financing throughout 
th1~ event Get rates as lo1v as 5.45% APR 1vitl1 your approved crtdit, 

credit Problems? No Problem! 
Bad Credit... No Cn·dH 00. Bankruptcy 00. Divorce 00. First Time 
Buyer - Fmance Specialists on site will help you get the financing 
you need! OR, !imply apply onlirre at MWLCaltoailsok.tom and 
use our rapid loan response system! Set ~ack page for detaiul 

Plus ... Make No Payments 'til MAY 2002! 
Don't mis' out! Once you take on the payments of any of these 
vehtdes, your fiN payment will be in May 2002! w.a.c. 

71Jis uduslve sale Is being held on~ on the propelfy of 
WESTERN MOTOR COMPANY 

located ot 1600 West 2nd St,ln Roswell 
lor only six days! 

DONT WAIT! HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION! 
ABSOlUTElY NO DEALERS AllOWED. 

Ufb0&1 1Ji!JE&mCE&1&(fJ{I UfJJ[lJ)m~!h WlrJJUJr!l~ 
---·~·~·"""' ___ ......._.__,.,..;;ii.....,. 
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MEMBER STORE 
AT PARTICIPATINQ STORES 

PRICES EFFE~TIVE MARCH 6=12, 2002 
THRIFTWAY OF RUIDOSO· RUIDOSO, 'NM 

FIESTA FOODS • AMARILLO, TX 
THRIFTWAY ·SUNRAY, TX . 

Salad Size 

Avocados 

· PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 4-Q, 2002 
MOORE'S tHRIFTWAY • PADUCAH, TX 

14.7 oz. 
can 

Honey Boy 

Pink 
Salmon 

DATED MATERIAL 
POSTAL CUSTOMER 

........... filii 

PRICES EFFECDYE MARCH 7·13. 2002 
. . THRIFTW AY • ROTAN, TX 
LAMAR THRIFTWAY • LAMAR, CO 

TRADER'S THRIFTw AY • SPRINGFIELD, CO ~ 

.CASUAL HAND PAINTED 

WITH ITALIAN DESIGN GLASSWARE FROM LIBBJR 

Week Featured Item Everyday w .. k!V 
Coupon Price Prfce 

1&8 Soup/Pasta Bowl $3.99 $1.99 

2&9 10" Plat~ $4.99 $2.99 

3 & 10 Jumbo Mug $4.99 $2.99 

4 1 0" Salad/Serving Bowl $11.99 $9.99 

5 2 Qt Deep Serving Bowl $11.99 $9.99 

6 13" Deep Serving Bowl $16.99 $14.99 

7 3 Qt Deep Serving Bowl $16.99 $14.99 

Always on Sale RataJI Prk:e 
with Coupon 

16" Oval PlaHer $19.99 

7 1/2" Plate $2.99 

17 oz. Beverage Glass $2.99 

Stemmed Goble~ $3.99 

Preferred Trim Boneless Beef 

Chuck Roast 

LB. 

'· 

. ' 



Shur Saving 
Soda Pop 
Select varieties 
12 pack cans 

American 
Beauty 
Pasta 

Wide or extra wide 
noodles 
12 oz. 

Doritos® 
Tortilla 
Chips 

Reg. $3.29 

FOR 

TenderCrust 
Bread 

Split top white 
24.oz~ 

Chili 
Regular or hot 

no beans, regular 
with beans 

19 oz. 

Ruffles® 
Potato 
Chips 

Reg. $3.19 

FOR 

Kraft 
Barbecue 

Sauce 
Regular or hickory 

28 oz. 

Shur Saving 
Crackers 

Sahines 
16 oz. 

• 

.~. . 

···Mrs. Freshley's 

Huggies 
Diapers 

Step 1, 2or5, 
Ultra Step 3 or 4 

38-68 ct. 

Post 
Cereal 

16 oz. reg or almond 

Donuts 
Assorted 
' 11 oz. 

Honey Bunch of Oats, 

0 13 oz. Cocoa or Fruity F R 
Pebbles 

Star• Kist 
Tuna 

Warer or oil packed 
chunk light 

6oz. 

' 
,. 

. ' 
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Shurfine 
~to Chips 
Assorted 

Huggies 
Wipes· 

Select varieties 
80 ct. 

Del Monte 
Vegetables · 

Whole new potatoes, sliced carrots, 
assorted com, assorted peas, 

assorted green beans, sliced beets, 
mixed vegetables,· assorted 

sauerkraUt or assorted spinach 
11·15.2 oz. 

' 

FOR 

Wisk Ultra 
Detergent 

Regular or with bleach 
liquid or regular 
· powder 
78-100 oz. 

5.5 oz .. 

liJ>ton 
Side Dishes 

Assorted rice & sauce or 
noodles & sauce 

3.7·5.2 oz. 

3 Minute 
Oats 

Old Fashioned or Quick 
42oz. 

Final Touch 
Fabric 

Softener 
. 64 oz. 

• 

Large Size 
12inch 

Medium 5200 

1Dinch 

Small 51°0 

Blnch 

Kraft 
Dressing 

Assorted pourable . 
14-16 oz. 

FieldTrjal 
Dog Food 

Chunks· 
35.21b. 

Shurfine 
Crari 

Select varieties 
48 oz. 

'· 



Preferred Trim 
Boneless Pork 

Country Style 
Str1ps 

Boneless Beef 
Stew 
Meat 

Fresh 
Ground 
Chuck 

,, :- ... -· 
."j -· -, 

' -· -

_, . . ,, -~ .. ' 

Tenderized 
Pork 

Cube Steak 

Boneless pork for 
Stir Fry 

Longhorn 
Hot 

Links 

'· -•. 
' .- .. · 

-(} .-__ · ;. 

~- \ . . __ 

r ;. . -,. , 
. : ·- --~- ·, ~ .... _ . ' ... 
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Regular or thick sliced 
BarS Meat 

Bologna 
1 LB. 

• 
' 

• 

., 
' ' ! 

;. 
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Preferred Trim 
Boneless Beef 

Chuck 
Steak 

PEYTON'S . 

Meat Franks. . . . . . . . . . ............ 12 oL 79c 
PEYTON'S REGULAR OR POLISH $139 
Smoked Sausage ................. 14 oL · . · · 

c~ri~~~-~~~---·············· ....... 80L 99¢ 
PEYTON'S $139 
Breakfast Sausage ................. liB. 

F:nks~.~~~~~~~ ..................... ~OL $2
99 

• 

Com King Boneless 
Whole 
Ham 

5 LB. NETWT. 

• 

N SPECIALS 
. 

WISCONSIN (APPROX. SIB. LOAf) MUENSlER OR . $199 
Asadero Cheese ..... ~ ............... 11. . 

. WISCONSIN MARKEl CUI MUENS!ER OR . . $219 
Asadero Cheese ..................... 11. 

"w'hG·~ F' h $399 
lung IS ............ : .......... s1B.aox 

AMERICAN FINEST 89¢ 
Sandwich Singles ............... 10.1 oL 

All varieties fully cooked 
Hormel Meat 

Entrees • 

Com King 
Sliced 
Bacon 
120Z. 

17 oz. 

. ., 

• • 

·. 

I 
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AI eve 
Sinus 

or Cold & Sinus 
10 ct. 

. ' "; ... 
·· ··tPfains 
Snack Attack 

t};';'- '-
'. . ''· 

•' I, ! ;; 

" 

Shurfine Jumbos 

Herbal 
Essences 

Assorted 
shampoo or 
conditioner 

12 oz. 

... ··-· ------------· --· --

Kraft Cheese 
Colby or Mild Cheddar 

••• ·-.- n • , I 

Shedd's Country 



• 

Mrs. Smith's 

Banquet · 

• 

Van de Kamp's Van de Kamp's 

Boston Coffee Creme 
Creme Cake Cakes 
Cake Assorted Assorted 

8 inch prebaked 13.75-14.25 oz. 18 oz. 

26oz. 
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Selected Varieties l · 
Tntpicana 
Pure 

• .. }-·· :: " .. p. , ... ' 

ill ii1r ·:iidh .;;. I 

. Shrimp 
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S..lacted 

Frlto Lay Frltos 
or 

:1 

~~~349 

. ' . '. ,· 
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Home Fragrance 

2$ 
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Complete 

49 
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Natllte's- Fin 
Garden Sat.· 

Large Pods 

Green 
PepP-ers 

$ 
.for 

Lbs. for 

.- ~- "--.-. 

· .Wastilngton Extra Fancy 
- . ·Red· and Gold Delicious-·· 
, . . Gai~ • Fuji • ~ihk ~~y • . 

Granny Snntb ·• Ulfge S1ze 
J . ; ~ • ·- - • t - ' 

_ Sweet, 

Ca 

Coke and Dr. Pepper 
-~ 6 Pack 12 oz. Cans 

Aquafina Water 
& Pack 1/2 Liter· Bottles 

. ', ~ 

... : . ·_ ~~-· · .. ··}~ 

' ,t -. • . 
.. 

'i-"': ( 

for. 

. . F(esl) .13"n<:h 
Green Oni. 

-• -· 

for · 

Jumbo • 

-Onions 

:··· .... 
-. 
lbs. 
for 

.. 
., J-,., ._ . ~~~ .. -,, . ' ' ... 

. ' . . 

Coors or Coors Light 
30.Packo. 

12 Oz. Cans· 

99 

·alae Bunny Treats 
Homemade Vanilla Premium 8-rs 

· . - ·yogurt Smoothees 
~ ~- SWeet Freedom· Lights 

1~ P-ck Pkg-. 

l~ ' ·:. ,-- - .~-
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